Alumni Return for Homecoming May 17-18
'1 be .ILUIZllI nQ(1I!'comJrl
regiAtrfttl<"I' hulk.ale
cud-u"<) d"',.-l of mrrrimtlil alld
t1m ynf l• Homeco .. '11, \1.111
memories-will be beld the weekend
one of thc big~est .\lun'l1l HI
or May. 17·18 in Prvl1Mic: nce.
in ' Bryant hist"r.
fraternity and ~oro rlt y alumni
Dr, John Nicol Matlc, thC""grCilt
are planning to conduct anScotch humorist of OUT times," will
during Homecoming
address the annual Homecomiug
Banquet on "Scotch Wit and R Wee
HOllse
Bit of Philosophy." Dr. Mark
of Homecoming
educated at Tufts Coilege and
BanQud, the AI,,,.. ,,
yard Univenity. While lit J.:'~, /:;:;.;after the Banquet,
Dryanl Collcee is expanding!
the speaker earned his Doctorate
. Receplioll at the ~~:::~:;
With official appronl by theProv- Divinit)' degl"ff and was elected
Letter orsaniulion n
[ Party at the Biltmore,
Wenee Zoning Board, Dr. Henr)' L. Phi Bet... Kappa. He served
Ch.plain in the United States Navy
reuni"n· of all kinds
Hruction of a new refectory for during World War I. Dr. Mark ;,
Jatobs antloullced plans for the con.tlldents snd tea~hers. \Vork on the al50 put Di"rict Goverr{or of Ro(l rojeet is to begin immediately ill la..,..
hOPei of completion for the fall
The banquet program will also
Ioemester.
the presentation of the an
Tbe r('(ttlory, which ""ill be a nual
Award," and a
.
roJon;al Slyle one-slory edince, will
10 the President in recollni
be I~ted on the corner of Young
of his fifty years of service .t
Orchard Avenne and Cooke Street. Dryant College.
The entire nrst Roor wi!! be devoted
A,,""dmni Car CaranllS" are
10 a diniug area and the finuht'd II
from many communitie"
>OOOO<>OC""...~
l)asement will house the
hbrary of bu.illcss texlbooks. .
HOMECOMING
The new building will consolidate
WILEKEND PROGRAM
the present cafeteria dining hall for
men at JOJ Angell Slreet· and the
Friday-May 17th
waing hall for women at 101 Young
Altemoon --:- Registration at
O rchard Avenue in'o one large rethe Administration Building.
Evening _ Social Get-Tofectory.
"R~c Room" For Students
~e lher in the Bryant Audi-

New Refectory

Plans Announced

Present "Caf" to
Student
Union
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comple
tion of the
th~ new
building,
of Upon
t;deteria will become a
Uniol\ containing a snack bar, a
tele\;sjon room, and a recreation
room. The "rec room" will be on
the second Boor of the "cal", and
Itudents will be able to enjoy
ping pong, Ihulfle-board, and other
pmes within il. confines.
Anothe r effect of thh;',:':~.~:l:~
rdtttory will be the c
the present Henry L. Jacobs
lato a c1anroom building.
In addition to the big plan.
the refectory, the college ';;O"~~~"ll
Ibt Gardner Hall will be
pJetely redttorated .nd converted
into a girls' dormitory. An <xl"" I§
IJcrn to this building is abo p!.lllIed.
New ~lana Ahead
E. Gardner Jacobs,
ot the college and
of the expa.nsion program, planl
1II0re revealing flce-lifting.+!tangu
in the weeks ahead, and the
,o\rcbwa, will carry the atoriu ..
loon as dtfllUa .rc· disc:lo _ed,

torium.
Fraternity
and Sorority
formal pledge banquets.
Saturday-May 18th
Afternoon - Pre$ident's reception to returning Alumni
from 2 td -4 p. m. in the Administration building.
Guided Tours of ~be Bryant
Campus by memben; of the
Student Senate and Greek
Letter Coullci!.
Fraternity and Sorority reunions in the College Audilorium from 2 to 5 p, m.
Enni!ta-Reception in tbe
,Foyer of the SheratonBiltmore Hotel from 6 to
7 p. m.
Alumni Banquet at 7 :30
fI m In the main ballroom
of the Sheraton-Biltmore
Hotel.
Dancing in the main baU
r
room from 9 p. m. to
1 •. m.

L-R (Jbct)-Nancy V.het!. BtJnra Franclnl, Ann Almonti. L-R (Front)--Sandy Tuttle. Sheila Mulligan. Be. Be.rdal*y.

Alumni to Honor
Dr. Jacobs

Annual May Queen Dance Saturday Night
•

May Queen Candidates

Prnideat CellbntH Golden JabUH

bl A. J. MeN.man.
Or. Henry 1. JaCObs, President 01
Bryant tolleg t h.u now completed
his fiftieth yea r ,1 'ff'I'lce ;at Bryant.
Or. Ja~obs, hold' \ ·f Illany degrees
u d honon, will I" h,.,t.CJI"fJ. by the
Rryant Nallollal .\lumrcf Council
daring eeremon.i~. to be fi eld dlrr·
In8' Homecominlll- Wed. ~,
\U1
11 and 18. Below is a cop,. 0 ,;"
o lltion he will receive from thl.
~tgani:zation.
All of Ul now .!lending Dl')'ant a.J:.d
Ibe sreat number of Alumni, wh(1
~Bled through thele portals during
t he last fifty years, know well thf'
u"otion and unselfish sacrifices Dr
Jacobs has given to our collegl.

'fcc Itudent body, not to be OKIi,
done, herewith extend their congratobtions .nd best wishes to our
PtUident. and hope for man,. mOre
yea rs of an outstanding teamBryant and Dr. Henry L. Jacob •.

Kappa Tau Dance
May 10 at Rhodes
"JAZ7r

Dixieland Style"

Sheila Mulligan

Ann Almonti

A very popular girl around thc
Bryanl campus, 19 year old Sheila
Mulligan is Beta Sigma Chi's candidate for May Queen. Sheila hails
from Reading, Pa., where she
graduated {rom Reading High
School. She is President of Sigma
Lambda Thcta Sorority; _and .. member bf the l.{asquCts, the Archway
stalI . .:and the Greek Letter Council.
Shl! .. in. the Exeeuti"e Sec:relarfal
C.ourse, and plans to enter the
'J r:l~ hillg profession.

Min Ann Almonti, 18, • member
of Delta Sigma Chi Sorority, is
Alpha Thet~ Cbi', candidate (or
May Qn~n. Anll i • • graduate of
Mt. Pleasallt High Sc\,lOol, Providence. Rhode hland. Bdng an active member of her sorority, Alln
is on both the bowling and basketb~1I team.
LUI liernes ter she Wit
sorority Hislorian, this semester,
the Auistallt $etrelary. Ann is in
the Executive Secretary course here
at Bryant.

Sandy TuttJe

Phi Sigma Nu is &ponsoring Min
Beverly Beard$ley I I a candidate
for May Queen. Sev, 18, is a graduate of BinghlLmton No rth ' High
School, DinghatUlon, New York.
Upon graduating from Bryant she
plans to enter the Secretarial field.
She is an active lllember of Sigma
Iota Chi Sorority.

Bev Beardsley

Sandy Tuttle, 20, a well-known
Bryant student, is the May Queen
candidate lor Kappa Tau Fraternity Sandy graduated itom Saratoga
!II$1'h School, Saratoga, New York,
1lE:.MtY 1.0":11 IAC-I')BS. ~.s. in B.A" D.Ed.. U 1). 1I. . A_, n
I!l et entered Bryant in 1955. She
WIlS a undidate (or Snow Queen at
NatJarlll Alumni Council of Bryant Colle,_ ChabOft
SilPfla L.ambda Pi'. Snow Queen
JQ rrCOMJlltio n of 6 ft} years of
His .-u~nr po ,r. dtmaJ ability
dance held in December. SanrhBurma Francini
selflen dl' ~uuon ;aa President of is larplf'ml'nte.1 by . . .Inn Inc! ttlai'll 10 f'TItH lhc Seetrl.rial lield.
Sigma Lambda Pi's calldidate for
Dryant CvllellC..
May Queen is Miss Burma Rrancini,
,,\,cere compass",,, for ilL forllow
Namy
Veitch
19, a graduate of Stafford High
man. Truly hi. brnthc.r'. keClper, he
Namy Veitch, 19 years old, from School, Stafford Spring', COnnectiHe tll.nW! to Rb.,.J· b land in 1907 has acted :u friend and adviser to East Providence, j;s the May Queen cut. Burma is • member of Sigma
where ftc merg~ tl M'ver.al education- the tn.atly thoUlOl nd. who have . tud- candidale for Chi Gamma Iota Fra- Iota Beta Sorority where she is coal organiutions to establish Bryant ied at thi , In_ditulloq.
ternity. Nancy is a former President athletic director. She was recently
of Phi Upsilon sorority. A Sttre~ a candidate for Queen of Hearts of
College:. Under his .thredil·n. this
To you, Doctor Jacobs. the Alum· tari,,1 m"jor, Nanc,. ""as the 2nd the 1957 Heart Fund Drive. Burma.
institution h•• achieve1l naJional .nd
ni
of BryaDt Coliege extend a well. runner up in lut year's "Miss East is in the Teacher-Trainini course
international recognition- in bigher
Providence" (:ontnl.
here at Bryant.
education for business with a pruent earned trwDte and exprusion of
~nrollment of over 2,000 ~tudents.
sincerest appreciation for your ef-I
I"rls on our behalf and your H'f'I'lt"C' 1i
Ii II Icbi~vements may be coueted
J., tlte ower .5000() Bryal'll Alumni (CJ bur Alma P.hlf'r dutinH t h.e1e
",IWI oc(ul" ftlE'oruibi~ po_itions pin litt,. yor,.
tliroofrlaoul th~ world _nd Itln'l 8UC·
Willilm f, Cohorr
uldrcJ In t:verr wnerlvaltle- 'lrea of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; lhlll1l.n ~ndea"Of.

joo;o;;o;..oo;o;;o;....;oc...iOoo;o;;o;iOoo;o;........;o;;;;.....;oc'"ii:l

WELCt)ME ALUMNI!

l'Te.lcidcnt. Ahunnl Ccm.,dl

Tlu, !Jth annt,'al M ~ OClu.n
Dance will be spon ~red b)" Deta
Iota Beta Fnternity 011 MaY' II,
1957 in the Bt")'anl Colt... !:'e Cllh.
gymtorium.
As always, the Brothul "I n. t l\.
lire
displaying
a
f;reU1t'Ddou.
amount of drive and cl'\li'ltlve- .bll~
ity in an attempt to m lik~ Ihl,
years' May Oueen a trem(: udoull
success.
For the- first tim« hi \i,.e ,.ear••
there are as many as Jix [r:alr l1li ~
ties IIponioring gorgeous Citlltlidiltc.t.
The fraternities sPOllsorldl!: CIIndi.
date. are Beta Sigma 011, Alpl~
Theta Chi, Chi Gamm:l. Iota, 1Ur>pa Tau, Phi Sigma Nu, lIDd Sianu
Lambda Pi. Their can dld!:lI~.l arc
Sheila. Mlltligan,
.\11rt
Almonti,
Nancy Veitch, S.andy TuW•• Se".
etly Beardsk)', UUMn.l: F~lIr101.

New Voting System
The development of till!' Ani'
S . I. B. voting system sccon 10 b.
the lariut swgle cause of 111.
sharp enthusiasm being dl.. pla~o!
by the fraternities in PUulJ:l, 'lid ,
"Queena" in th'e race.
All in a ll, tht' '57 editiclII of ,he
May Queen promises to p.ruri.lt: •
iUier group of beautiful ,;::uldi4lll..,
than ever before, colodul det;o,..
tions, and the aweet, !.IWiJOth., .nd
dauceable music of Ralpb Slur,'.
famOUI SOcilll)" ort'huua.
Come on all )'''11 Bryallt Ilui!lellll,
choole )'cur clueell, put 011 ,.oflr
dallcing Jhocs, and Illtend llie 19!7
May Q\1ten
III Ul' liryuc
Colle." Caftf)"mtoriun'l an ),1'.)'
,
11 til rOt I ull ncninit n' d..a.nci.

11<......o<.............................>oc........................,lvt;Oy l"'~I\I.
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What Holds Back B. F. GoodricJt Interviewer ''Wish I'd
Said That"
Student
Advises
Bryant
Seniors
By A.. ] . MeNamara
Government?
Throughout
life one
was
the
nlil;taken
impression
dents
Lloyd Wataon

a...
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Hell-Help Week-Peak of School Spirit

(ACP)-Wliat holds back student
go\;trnmen!? What factors can
keep it from being Ir,,!, effettiye?
Notre Danle Univtnity's student
senate president Pat Logan writes
hi. answen to these questions ill
his school's SCH9LASTIC nu.gazinc.
"First," nys Logan, "there are
sOllie indiyidua.1s in the senate who
are 5triously Jacking in the qu.lities of aelfle" leadership, ill making
decision 5 on principle rather than
for persona] interests, popularity, or
out of fear or weakne~s.
"Many," he adds, lI,re n(lt fulfilling respousibililies to fellow students outside of attendintr a meeting once a week.
"Secondly, Ihe conservatism of
the university admiuistl'<uion holds
b.ck flrogresa of studelu government at tim~. Reali~ing that our
basis for .uthority rightly ;s delegated to IU by Ihe administration,
Ihere Ire uea. of student life
where this ,ami: administration is
"ery reluct.nt to let us exercise the
authority which we hue been delegated ...
"Third!y, student apathy I, a
aerious hindrance to Itudent government's becoming a yitll, influential
force."
Logan makes a definition of
leadership, too. To him, it is not
service. Rather, he defines a "true
Christiall l~adtr" as one "who
treates a .ignifitant hnpact on the
thoughts and actions of thOle with
whol11 he deals."

rlt-ca.unlr con." .... midnight jaunts, and weird clothing will soon
QI1Qlltl",Ce Ib£ Bryallt canlpus a futernities atld sororities begin their
Htll·lIf'lp Week

Bryant's View

Tll· wide-eyed "tedlees, armrd wilh cigarettes for big brothers,
au"y i(lr IUC!ll'fI, and ans'wen for an,. l'n;I'ion. will wonder many times
du.ttulln~M! It,.. dllYS ",hether their efforts are worth the end result. Aud
IhO· will rC.I&'llrdly alrev that it is.

Thursday ni~t 0fI the "Bryant's
D Co rdner,
View" program by John..
Profeuor of Accounting. It was the
.
210th talk siven over Il hy~_ytlr
span on ltation W.P.R.O.

A sp«dl entitled "Cost finding• Case Study" was "'resented lut
t'

IS faced
with the weighty problem of aa;ing the right. thin, at the rialt.
time. Many of UI can't meet dd.
situation, 50 as an aid to tholf: of
you who have failed to handle tl'til
problem successfully, a list of witli.cisms, heard on and around thl!
Bryant Campus, follow •.

by

that I collele degree aatomatically
insures au immediate management
position. He laid, "What many students don't seem to realize is that,
when they're hired, the company
has very little idea of their actual
capabilities. No company il goini"
to pl'Ce a recent graduate i~ a
position which entails responsibIlity
until that pertOn show. that he is
of sufficient calibre to handle such
rCipon.ibility."

The thought wkich is perhapl uppermost in the minda of fourthsemeskr $tudents is, "What qualifilf"'tions do I need to be accepttd by
a firm?" Realizing that students
would like to know ""hat a prospective employer looks for, The Mcn.
way has attempted to find the 3.1.ltWets by interviewing a representatiye of one of the nltion's leading
firms who recently visited the College.

•

Tralninl Program
In fact, many large firm. have
lmtiated training programs, which
are intended to indoctrinate recent
graduates with the policies of that
company and to familiari .. e them
wit l~ til. pnc licc~ tnat exist in the
fie'"
·.r ·ICSS in which the company ,- eo pged. As a rule, these
prol'nm. last from three to six
mo"liI..t,.It whirb time the gtaduate
is pla ced in ollr "I the firm's plants,
store', nr bnj,.h offices. Mr.
Uati" CJ 1;01I1.l'. Icd "Even tben, he
ClUnOt exr~ct itl step iJllo a malljogerial pOlt I" I I1rm IIch as B. F.
Goodrich, n I'~ralll' \" lInllg out of
our Wllinll1lr (Or. ~r .. m I. g'l:'nerally
placed In •• loJrr..
retail salesman I I. ih time, hT shows definite
nlallagerill IMlih
lIe will be
'pushed ul' Ib .. I.d,:rr', evcontllally
becoming :, mlll:\lter O't supervisor.
I want h' pulnt 011 1 thoU e\!entual
reward c;nrnet nil'" frmo l.oIrd work,
and 111;.>' .tudl'lJ / WIIO thinks that
the rOl.11 tr 'Ill', ~u ill .tn easy one
hat a grQt d,:al 10 KIUIl."

Mr. John MaC'iot I, 1n1l""".:!"1 of
the Providence office IIf tnt II 10',
Goodrich Co., offered sr" ral suS-grstions 10 those siudenh who are
majoring III the Manall.. m~nt, Retailing, or Merchandising (ounes.

Activitiea Important

•

...
...

Bryant Prof to typical frolht
"Think-it ma)' be a Ilew experience."

LmpJoyer to new employee (re._
cent Dryant grad): "Keep YOUf eye
on the ball, your shoulder to tb>r
wheel, and your ear to the grOUIld..
Now, try; to work in that position....
OR "THere's no dOllgone reaiCIll
for it; it's jUlt our policy."

fI'

"Bryant tnlining is well-suited to
the nee ,j~ of retail organintions."
In making tbl' u!"'qualified statement, Mr. Maci.oc.i praised Bryallt
Colltge for providillg students with
a good foundation for future carrns,

•

Bryant Co-ed to blind dale front
Brown: .. Don't think it hasn' t
been pleasant to meet you-be.
cau~e it ba!n't."

...

Bryant women'. dorm hOUM
mother to an ouuider: "I'd liht
to help you Ollt. \V-hich way did
you come in 1"

...

Business card of Rryant English
instructor: "Retired. No phoneNo address. No buslnell. No
motley."

'f I>'{ aCIO~
- -1 wen I on to say t h at
"r
AI t houg I1
·
d
gra es are not everyt h IDg.
the importance of good marks
should not be underestimated, thty
are not the only determinant ill
hiring a student. Much emphasis is
placed on personal contact. Thc
tra';ned interviewer is able to arrive
at a number of conclusions from
the interview alone, and he supp[ement~ his Own impression pf. the
It milllhi ,~ mantiotl,,1 here that
student with the student's scholastic Mr. Macioci J(1lr le4 ItJl. B. F. Goodretard. ·Mr. Madoci wished to rich COmlllll.)' aflc:r It•• lllating from
Provideno Colle5tt in 1948. In the
emphasi;:e that the Kholastic record
is important not only as a record relaliYf'ly ,ll(lf"1 tmle of nine- yean,
of the student's Irades, bu-t also, he la. ady.n .. ed It,om retail Jl,f~
man to storr mana,", of the Provias an insight ioto the personality or
de,. 'e UffiH
the student by means of his other
activities. This record also contain_
'rht, ,enrnl Nndusions might,
the results of the vocationsl tUb ptrta.I'~ rontt' "Oil of bl, tt'fJ1uh.
whicb all Bryant students take upon C C) I!,~, tninwl' is no S{llI.ranlee of
entrance to the Colle~. All these en"r,,111 ~at' cu, College merely
factors, having various degrees of rUilPI"
with Ihe tools. which,
importance, are taken into COlisidf'r U uw1i lof .perJy, ca.n bring us some
lotion by the i'nterviewer.
"rlJUI< " f rewlrd.
Howeyer, tho

...

Another Bryant co-ed to anothtr
blind date from Browu: "I'm not
in the habit of forleuinll' facCl, bal
in your case 1"11 mske an exCtption."

Young People of
Today Prepare for
Marriage by
"Going Steady"
Toda,', 7.oUIltC ('tople are prepar~
f-'" ""n-,.' by "going steady",
say~ Dr. C~rlel \It{. Cole, president
o>f Amherst College in Maua.c:hu·
"tl., ,·,>th, M.y Reader's Digest in
Iln article entitled "American Youth
Go" Mon ........
mous." Young mod~D·
h
ern5 f rown upon Ian d ,un
IU th
m
"

•

Mr. COrdne....s talk al50 broullht
.I.
&r'.
a CIOle
this ye"'f'
.erles,
·
which began last O etober. S lUling
In todav's
college
life
tbere
are
too
few
diversions
for
students
(and
~
nut raU the program will be re.
Iucl.U as well). E yen with the utenllve
sport, program 0 ff ere d by ,umed on W.P.R.O.
,major uuiverlities and the many organn:ations available to students, it i.
Cople. of Ab. Cordner', talk are
The major fault which Mr. ".... !tHd rt1lull is up to ....lhe individual. dating practices of their paredt "
available upon request 10 Yo'.P,R.O cioci found among managemer\l ,IU. SU(,(u. h only the measure of a generation as cutting in on someonl
III~Ol·u'y tor all ~vent such as Hell Week to liven up campus activities.
flf'fJ'lI". desire to better himself.
else'. dille at a dance

And indeed it I.!

10

·W hether it is the h"ler-skelter rat~race that -pledgeet face, or the
hr.t 111u all fraternities and 5Ororitiu are in,·olved,in the goings-on,' it it
4!\.~' ll,at student elUhusialim reaches its semester peak,

I ,A t

.t

I

"F=============='================'==============~I tween
,\ Jl~parentsand andItrang(
chasm beyoung adults flal

the Black bo a rd

WJlat an be dOlle to keep this .park-of fire burning during the entire
This week the Archway lnauguratea a ne.". leries covering the
t.CboD I year, father than let it die with the last embers of the initiation lntereltl and b.cklroun~ of different members of tho Bryant f.eulty.
Mr. John M. McCab., Aaliltant Profenot' of Penormel Admini.tn.tlOJI
and Indu,trial Management, hu been 'cboaen for the bn;t utic1e.
After graduating Irom Hope High School as ciass pruidetol, )lr.
llmutl be the responsibility of student act .yitiu to keep school spirit
McCabe
enlered the Universtty 01 Rhode Island and earned hi, BachtlN
aD\'C fgr "even or eilht months, iMtnd of just two weeks of each scbool
of Science Degree in Business Adnli"istration. He worked for suera,
~.
Leadership foresight in key Itudent positions mu~t be used to years as a firld representatiye and lecturer for the Extension Di¥.i,lon of
~um efficiency_yents such is school picnics, inter-dau softball the University 01 Rhode Island. Alnoni Ilis responsibilities were gh'llIl;
or tQ"c.h·football competition, and·more cooperative inter-fraternity dances courses to both labor and management on labor and industrial relation ..
ahQuld be planlled; stlldellt opinion must be polled concerning campus rundamentals of luperyision, and th~ jnterperta.lioll. of the union contract.
pr,,!-tkms- that are real and current; and ideas for school improvement Lecturing to ·both labor alld malla&emeltt gave Mr. McCabe an insight into
each group'. problcms, an opportunity that yery seldom presents itself.
&buy'd be adyauced through studeut-administration cooperation.
Mr McCabe became associated witb the Owens-Corning Fiberi"'"
Cqrporation, Alhton, Rhode Island. in 19-43 as the Assistant Personntl
nryant I~ entcring ;I. new phue of its student life with the 3cquisition Director. His duties included training, placement, testin", Jabot telatioll~
ot " "..w relectory and the conversion of the cafeteria into a Student and editing the complny's bi.weekly newspaper
Mr. McCabe's interest in people led him to estabJilli an rmfll ... ~ml' ''t
lInIOI!. Now if the time for studenu and s tudent leaders to become an
agency, with management placrment as the fuudameillal tluf)l"Dt"e. After
'(:U~ e pan of this new life.
/lye years of operation he lold the business to an emplu)'c·
Mr. McCabc made the change from manager nrr\l I'laetl,jflli
Fot".hrighWtsa, Integrity, and %eal are the three qualities of &tudent
student inlfrllction in 1954 when he became Assistant Pruleuor
IQdu,.II:p lhat must be forthcoming iI campus spirit is to survive.
Personel Administration and Industrial Management at Bryant.
also teaches .two nights a week at the Eyening Division, and one
Htll-Help Week w ill ignite some of the spark of student fire-it is a week at ProvidenceColiege I t an instructor ill Ecollull tes for
lip 1.0 tI~ "udent. to add tinder 10 the spark ;l.nd keep the flame of .pirit American Banking Association
Lecturing isn't coufined to the classroom, however. Mr. McCabe
"lion liuring the e.ntire 'chool yelt.
hai appeared several times on Bryant's View, heard every Thursday
C. A. F.
eYenillg OYC:t WPROi was a participating menlber of the
;:=======-===:====:===-============\IConference on Accident Pteyention; and. was a contributing factor' in
The BctUS8 of Fine Groo_lnl
the success or the Supervisor's Seminar held at Quonset Point.
In his fref: time, Mr. McCabe's main interests are his four childreo- VISiT Sheila, Frank, Cynthia, and John Jr., ranaing in ages from II to ...
and hi. wift:, Blanche, get putieular enjoyment out of
their friends at their home in Rumford. Week-end &ollinl constitutes
146 Wayland Avenue
r,laxation and physica.l exercise.
Mr. McCabe believes. as most succeqful mel! in their field,
Between Pitman and \Vaterman Avenues
that education does not . top with the awarding of a diploma. He
In Edcewood-906 Narragansett Boulevard
motors to Boston every Saturda.y mQrniug where he is completing hi.
nnd New York Avenue
studies for his Master'c Degree in Personnel Ind Guida.nce at Boston
Univenity.
S - BARBERS
Why! atay in l~.chitlg? With so mall,. opportunities and offers fOt'
LADIES STYLE Ct)'M'ING BY AL MARCIANO
exprmnced people in personnel work, one may ponder tbe questir·n . "
senR fir u tisfactMn. that come., from having ,"~d some F:l.r\ In hflr)i118
PIlIYATE BOOTH
young vt"ople adj".1 .Iuu! ,ucceed III tho butim,jI world 11 loU. Mcr.... be'a
L.__________________________________________________________
Call )fA J .4082

.....,

_
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•

resulted since "going steady" \i.e.
•
_ • _ •
_
came the pattern for the locial lile
===========~Ior the yOung. Dr. Cole write!.
Three dates in fairly rapid ord«
are not enough. to utabHsh UI.
"goiug Iteady" relationship, and .Ix
are plenty. SQ the fourth or till"
~ date tan be crucial. If the decisio.
is affirmative, the boy will not ao
lout with any other girl or the titt
with any other boy. Each ca/ll
11 count on the other for any. dilt,
dance, or other social event. If the
iii boy goes far away to school, he b
admired by his fellOWS if he li,es
comple(ely monastic life at col·
His sacrifice bring. him reo
and sympathy.
the author Ob&e,rVCl, the

I

I

•

AL'S BARBER SHOP

Jlanl~tr .

~:~~;r.:,:custom,
is a t,iumph of rural 19t1
that cauled boy.

to "pair off" in more cw
less stable fuhion. Nobody is quitt.
sure why today's youngpeopfe ha n
reve rted to earlier ways, but Grot
is dear. The ayerage silt
for l1Iarriage has dropped rapidly.
Couples "going steady" ofte" Jlla,
the idea of marriage as eufy
the second or third date.
The article is condensed
Harpe ....s Magazine.

f",..

Ill,rya Grad Appointed to
East Trade Mission
Busineumen from Connecticut,
Ohio, and Washington, D, G, were
companions of R. A. duHamel,
of the Transportation aDd
Trade Division of the
Providence Chamber of
Commerce when he ldt f(lt' the Far

E.lIt.
The mftl wi[] fornl " O. S. Foro.
dgn Trade Mlssioll IU,m which will.
vili1 Durm .. MalaYII, ~itlgapore, ;and
iOfll KOnlf. Tltf'), kit l··tUIIl.lfJ 21

by plane for R.I>!;,oon, Burma. a"
will return to lhls country ab t
mid April.
Purpose of the minion il to in
terest .. nd assist foreign busineHnna
in doing bU5iness with tbe Uni,..
States. The leader of the featn _
Chu ll;S F. Boehm, director 01 tire
COtiUlltrcial Intelligence DI_uio...
Offirc of i!:conDlni, Albi rs. n"mll
of FClrngTl ConlmC:lee of th. U. !..
DrJllrtmeht of COmltll·ret.

~llLY

THE
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Bryant's Prestige Travels 5,000 Miles
Bryant Graduate
....s...e....
cr...
et....
ar....
ia...l ..
T ....
ou...
rB,..¥ rElected President"
News of SIB
F a ture medical secretaries in Ar·
by Helme bacy

UflUne will employ Bryant funda·
mt" lal5 .and techniques in purJuing
lIl' ir nc:w vocations. Dr. LuiJ J.
Yic!ta, directOf of the S chool 01
Yo:dicille of the Univenidad Na,wmal de Cordoba, hu written to
Bryant for information about the
curricula and course con.tent, adftltuion and graduation req4iretIlt n!s, and teaching methods to aid
In the reorganitation and e.xpan,ion
cl the Medical Secretarial Depart-III mt of Ihat coUege,

In conne,c tion '" Il h National Secrelariu Week Ihe Providen~ Chap-

The S. I . B. and B. I. B. DANCE
PARTY held at Froebel Han on ler of the National Secrelaries Association invited a nu~nbcr of Bryant
April 27 was a booming succesa.
College students to visit offices on
attended
Everyone
Friday, April 26, in which aome of
DANCE PARTY spent a terrific
their members are employed. This
evening dancing to the top tunes in
was • memorable OCCasiOll fOI all
the Nation w?ich were SpUIl by two
studenta concerned,
since the) were
,
leading Providence disc jockeys,
either invited to luncheon or for
Jim Mendes and Sherin Strickcolfee. had their picture. taken,
haus.e r. Jim and Sherm gllve away
we n Ilnll an opportunity to meet
a multitude of po pular records to
varioua personnel, and lvId :1 (hancf'
the contutants who displayed their
to see office p ~()~ edur N ih ,rnenl
Cordoba University, lounded in tale nt. The main attraction of the
The legal aujOI", tI ,,,ll'r the alii 1613, is located 200 miles fiorthwC!5t evening was a mock dane<: session.
dallce of Mh Al
~I , j -,UKhlin,
of Butnos AirU, the capital city of The S. l. B. and 8 . 1. B. 'S showed
visited the P "Jvl llrn(" \ nunly rnart
It
is
in
a
land
of
troc.how
the
"elite
mcct
on
the
floor
"
!
Argentine.
House where they h.<I .n'PP",nunIHS expans es
covered with ta ll l - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - ity to meet aud j,r
I\tl"r -.~)" (KoU I in III
ifn SS.
Agriculture is its chief tempera ture lingering around the eral William J"n ',en ,·d
several ( " ..
toOQ rce of wealt h. T hele balmy May 6J degree mark.

,h.

!by!! aren', inflicting t he South
The medir ..t m .. ,~r .. ,an'ou ,;",niC<t
To have a request for aid COllllllg
,\meric.;lII students with ' priflg fever, from half-way around the \Vestern by Mrs. Pill' '"Ic, t:altr !tOVO, .,-i.~wevcr. This time of year is com- hemiJphere is another feather ill ited the Rhc ..!· hUII,l lIolrit.U
(.,ua'ble to our Fall season, with the Bryant', well-decorated cap.
~irs. Hildll t'nr! . , a nd. Mh, lela
Gliddeh eat h IIrturr.,Gnjl'd j;.~j'U I5
•
to the New Enlilwl 'r~k·t,hnne "III
Telegraph C.. !ttt'!.u ,,, .".IIUf the,. hUll
a tour or tho "tuhlilljl and l~t'ne-4
furte n , some at'hletic souls prac- to a discuu i(111 .,1 te'rtllh'IJ'f Il'ell
By Judy Altedo
ticed softball an~ct drove golf balls, niques. Mi •• I't(,.~ln,a .UiKjl!on Il>!>l.
On April 16 Sigma Lambda
while un-athletic ones just lay :l group I.. tilt ,'ity nan an" nnaIU
Theta, along with their brn:lU'-,a,
o ther mu uiciroal nnlru. .'\ ~roul'
a round in the sun.
Beta S igma Chi, held an Euter Egg
visiting Fram l.·')fllt,ruk·l~ "'... at
The sisters of Theta can be seen co mptlnic.;i">" ~Ir , kobcM ....etL
Hunt on Ihe canll'US for the chil\lren in "this area. After the "hunt" I' ractidllg softball mallY afternoons Other villI! .... ne to- Ibe Slltr1.tUtIUlue were games and prizes (or the after classes. '\lit h the able coach- Bi ltm9r~ H u I .ad B·I·" Jlloiuttries, Inc.
children in the gym. Thi. occa- ing of Don Pfister and Ralph MuJ!-I _____ _ __
&icln really brougbt oyt the mo therly J!illo, the y look forward to a sueand fatherly instinc ts of the si, ters cessful season.

Sigma Lambda Theta News

Of N. O. M. A.

by Louin Vaillancourt

Miss ,Claire Ernstof, a former
Bryant student, was recently eJected
president of the Rhode Island Chap-ter of tbe National Office Manage.
ment Ai ~ odation. She is the first
woman in Rhode bland to become
the chief executive of the organization. Miss Ernstof held the officee
of Secretary, Treasurer, altd VicePresident previous to bet election
10 the presidency. She has been very
active in Ihe ora:anization and has
Iud muc h experience in N. O. M. A.
wo rk. She has also do ne a good
deal of publicspe.aking both in
Rhode bland and 001 of state.
Alter a training course .t BtyImt College, Min Ernstof began her
~uccessful career when ,he
was
hired by the Peerleu Textile Milia
to d? typing and 5I~ nogra p hy. As
time we nt on, she was given more
and more respqnsibility until , he
became production manager. After
6IA years with Peerless she went
to work' 'SIr the Cadillac Textiles,
Inc., in Valley FaJls. Her positlon
ai Cadillac T extilCl; is au istant to
the president.
Min Ernstof is usually consulted
whenever a change in the mill or ill
the office is contemplated. She is
weI! informed and kn ows IS much
about the wor\cings of the Inill U she
doe, about the duties of tlte office
staff. Miss Emstof', chief asset,
one might S<!ly, is her insatiable
curiosity to know everything ,he

"Original Dixieland BIB and sm
Jazz" Theme of
Working on
Kappa Tau'~ May 10 May Queen
Dance
Dance

The next big blut of tilt' J Ur,
BETA IOTA BETA'S ann ual
MAY ' QUEEN DANCF~ wiU hi
held Saturday, },fay 1(, in th. IO'ID..
At the dance a May Queen will be
selected from the, following canlll-datu chosen by the fralllfl1l1 ...
Kappa Tau is happy tQ annamed: Sheila Mulligan ' j)lIll.on:d
nounce that it will present this
by Beta Sigma Chl, BcvHlr y
merrymaking affair, which will be
Beardsley sponsored by Pbi Sia:mt
mOit 1I0Ve! and unique to the camNu, Ann Almonte sponSQr ed liT
pus. Music will be by Johnny Bea
Alpha Theta Chi, Sandy TIIU.le
and his Orillin.1 Dixieland Kings.
sponsored by Kappa Ta u, Saar)'
who will nol only play dancillg
Veitch sponsored by Chi ("",m(N
music but will prestnt a jam 5«Iota, and Burma Franeini Jp<' niORd
sioll from 10:30 to 11 :00 p. m! The
by Sigma umhda Pi. Witl, Ihese
dance i. at Rhodes, so be sure to
" Personality-Plus Prettiu: ' It i.,
hurry and join the fun . Tickets
destined to be a do., ru~ f:K" the:
have been going like hotcakes!
crown; so don't fail 10 tur'
Friday, May 10 . . . that's the
fa vorite Min.,
date. JUlt come along to Rhodes
Last week S. 1. B. an,! tL 1. B,
for one of your best dance nighu
he ld their joint Smoker. Attd .:it'everl
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii"g the prospective pledl:"~' a bfltt
resume of the orglftiutlo". "-11 11
can about the work she is doiO&"_ Ibeir fun ctions, refreshmenlil _('r.
Especially important, though, is the served and daucing followtd In the
lact that Ihe does more titan won- gym.
der .bout thue tltiug$ -she asks
S. I. B. is plan nilll a
till,
and studies and makes note, until bond raffle; so If you rr h w flll
. he understands the mater;~l
h tIS
h· may be your Daflc;41 to
""'\ thor- cas,
oughly.
win $18.75.
Of Bryant, Miss Ernstof says,
Summer is almost here a nd btadl
"My training at Bryant was the parties have already gotten Iln der.
stepping-stOlle for nly work." She WflY. No one has bern ~ n.n:
s ta tes further, "Brya nt is a wonder- enoug h to test the water , et. but
ful , c hool. rt gives one an all-in- the beaches have been in.vadecl and
elusive trainin8 tha.t certainly helps t he ),fAY QUEEN weekud .,..UJ
a greal dea!."
be climaxed with an ann ual O'U llnJJ

Do you enjoy original dixieland
jut straight from Basin Streed
Sure, everyone does. It's MUsic
that is really moving with a pul.satirig beatl

•

•

It was suggested at one of the

tll::d brothers.
"The Big Surprise" dance, whith
w",s sponsored by Theta and Beta,
wu held II the Crown Hotel's ,mpi~ Room and wu a huge auccess.
The fanciful music of Vin Ferriole

meetings tbat the sisters of Theta
help tbe Red Cro" by making
bandages, etc. They are also planning 10 give blood in a blood drive
tha t iJ being spousored by tbe col.

lornt a dreamy atmosphere to the lege.
oc:casion.

Alumni Weekend shoul& be a
iOOd time for 1111 the sisters and
.
brothers. On Friday there will be
a party; on Saturday, a get together
of all the alumni in the gym; and on
Sunday, a barbecue at Lillcoln

,

Plans are under way for Theta
lind Beta's "Harbor Light'" dance,
which i. to be held at Churt:hill
tlouse on May 3. Thi, dance i, 'to
honor Deta Sigma Chi', 3Znd birthday on this campus. Incidentally, Wood,.
fk ta i, the olde,t fra lerllity o n. tbe
Beta has chosen Sbeila MulliBryant campus.
ga n as their candidate lor M.),
The close relation. of tht: brothe rs Queen. Pert little Sheila who is
and filsters i, very evident at very well known and weli liked on
many closed partie.. Initiation of t he campus will provide stiff competition for ail of tn_e rest of the canw e sist~. 11'" beer mugs took
didates.
place at a r are), u tbe Lafayette
Recently two of the sisters of
Club in Pawlllc\;:et 1111 month.
Theta-Judy Alterio and Elaine
On ~turday 'rMrl lind Beta Houle-compiled ao Alumni Bulledonned th~ir Bermuda IIhorll for a tin lor the sorority. This Will be
picnic at Goddard Park. Between sellt to the alumni at regular inlip ping beverage and tJld llg 1I.llk- terval .

~UOII

'RtNJHt,!

•

•

OO®mW@h)
I

iva

dem ... smoke I!M

get full exciting flavor

•

By HOWlE WA.TTS
Sl~a\jh. of j,lid .. n---.lnn't be d,· Thl. article will deal with sailt n,
UJ1l.I£t'<J II ~0fI' !mll dC"ci"'Ps a f~.
Iwd tips. All those interClt~d
10 Ibruwing in their li5ts of .ailin.., 1 " J., I'~"d dur ing Ih, C':..-:r JIlI rt " t he
IU.'J, lales of vidory o r woe, (lr .r: ...."" (iet. bidy la rJtt'-bot"C hy.
useful hints. just drop your contribu, :,. <lC'nn!c J.yrill!;e. 'Ofn~ C'~",'<J !til
P'ITPO" hquwl 1:'1~, .nd merdy in·
tlo ns in the Archway box.
ject the Sloe tllldu the bllsler. Pru~
Ship'a $tore in Barrington 'has a th~ 1'lLi.~,j ['ortoon vI thr po1int batlot
"bru.h" Ihat will help the boy. who into po~ition and aUo~ the uea to
hive centerboard beau . Thi, little dry tbor·,u.:hl,..
$1 item will paint the- inside of the
If yo'll bno.l rUuntU ..toi ~1rt ),'1I.lr
trunk and will &ave much time;
more importal\l, it may eliminate last minull "ulIublnll tho .".' ',<"fore the nNt flIt:l! or ttl••taton \tJd
ftlture leaks aro und the trunk.
you'a W JI"IJ;II)II; ,at.OUt It thude" I"-a
When filling knicks, couges, or in ti m., ju,t ~lul.1lfr _ r IIv lt" (If
Misters, try automobile putty. This buckets df col,( 'WIHI'T ' "'ft ,Ill , rea
will turden fut and sand off very
Well, gootl luc k 'II'lth ,."I! f rto
well.
pain-if you get .kk 01 rulobln,.
T.here are mAfly lood brands of rent a vibratin~ -Jl1dt :

n~.

marine enamel. I've had good luck
with Dupont'• . Dulux but, whatever
type you elect to use, b, sure to
t.lick VI'itb the same pain\. S hould
JOu change paints, unJe" you've
, tripped yc..ur hnll, the d,ffen nl baM
~,.11ltJ (11 • .1 mC"t cbenl/cally 8'U!
a ut!: blillen; wa r. yn. IhI fUlirll
m..7 n e'f~r dtJ.

1;:==============;1
LOUIE'S
COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS
EVERY MORNING

286 Brook SIr..'

And this summer ••. get acquainted
with the moderr;'l L&M Crush-proof box
that's "taking over" on campus!
Get with it! Now you can get your L&M's in the newest;
most modem box ... the L&M Crush·proof hox that
closes tight... protects your cigarettes ... or, if you prefer,
enjoy your L&M's in famous packs-King or Regufar.
Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that make. L&M ...

••• AMERICA'S fASTEST· GROWING CiGARETT'

Mlly .. 19~;
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Retailers

Student Interest in Religion Blood Bank

Prevails on Campus

.

({1M
·""10. tor I

VS,

Men

bJ "" Bi""'.....

To Hartford

AI Low Ebb

Missiles

Wheu (irelt Btlt.ut announced
her awitch front conventional nlili.
llryI Wea.POIiS
to Lbe
··1
h more complex
nuc car mlS'1 es. s e stated severai
reasons to justify the new policy.
A few of these reasons wcre a
savini" of 784 billion oollars a
year, the obsol~teneu of con.yentional weapons. and thc fear of re.
taliation enmuse by the most destructive wcap"",
.," .O""""-d
by
v
.........
man.

Firm Interviewers
(nvade Bryant
Campus

by He~e Dacy
by Bob Sn:lith
b, LouUe Vaillancourt,
G
G
G
eame concerlled ovel' the problem of
ive. IVE, I V!:.. 10 the BryThe Retailing D.,artment is planF,om .h. I,·m. , •• ud.n • •• ,,-.
.•
tlere is a bit of informafion abou t a whole generation of yOtlng people ant Callege Blood Bank on May 9. n,·ng' ,.Id ."., ,"on I" .h. G, Foeaving
the
Jewish
life
at
an
alarmv
v
...
Dryant
until the time he graduatt.
I
the nl!gious orpnizations on earn·
Company, tbe largnt and nlost ad·
he is under constant ,ressu,•• _
The Bryant Collcse Blood Dank.
.. ~
pOI. '11tert are three ht're at Bry. ing rate of speed. The causes of
this
weakening
of
loy,hy
wert
ori"';nated
in
1955,
is
dCJi,ned
to
aid
vanced
department
store
in
Rartin&,
hi, level best to keep hi ..... C't ~
Ilnt-llIterfaith. Newman Club, and
...
ale up to par. Is all this ha".1 i~
1I1n~1 Foundation. Each has a found to be that Jewish students Bryant students. gnduatn. and ford. Connecticut.
sc<:med to kllow very little about their familiel who are in ueed of
The students plan to
worth the trouble? Ask som· 01
ddiultr purpole and goal.
our graduating 'eniors, and
tillufaith Council is the govern- their own bible and that alchough blood in any Rhode Island hospital. Hartrord about noon.
""hat thl Y have to say about t:,
llil budy which co-ordinatet the ac- the student body was ever increuIn the past year. withdrawals have lunch in, the C~llnecticut
G. Fox's. Then they will
sjuan"n.
1';"ltlr. of the two religious organi- ing. there wa~ a loss of interest and fronl the blood banlC have been very
heavy with the result that a balance tour of the store.
Perhaps our I II~· , ... ross the sea
fo'or /lOme time now ILte Brya_t
Llhnth'
The Council i. composed. a lack of leadership.
('Ii
members from each of the
Hillel, a sage of the first ctn- of only one pint or blood remains.
The tour will be. conducted by
hll studied olle cer\aill ract more placement bureau h.u been busy ar,
dubl. 1 hese members are the offi- tury B. C. E. and one of the m05t An immediate lep!enishment
eXl!cutive. and will iltclude I <I'oo,"ly than the United States and ranging interviewl between senIors
aspect of the retailing orglnirelying 011 it u a deterrent to and ,representatives from lOme 01
cm nllfle New~lall Club and Hillel. outstanding scholars and teacher. neccMiary.
Personnel Department.
What is this. fact?-That the
largest and best known Arne.!
'rh~ present office,. of the Interfaith in Jewish history was the person
for whom the club was.named. BeGive a pint-yoa could save a
Credit Department. the Pub- Soviet Union within the next
business firms. planning Job
~lIdl are as follows:
Department, and the selling years wi!! ,begin to fee! th;"i':':;:~:'~ l:fO~'~:':!tudents near graduatiou,. Ii It
Pruldent:
Larry
Delahunty cause of his patience and modesty. The Blood Blink unit Irom
his devotion to the traditions of his Island H08pilal will be at
a low World War II
well known ract, however. ttJlj
~Nr: ..... man Club.)
'11 b
11 .
!
the~e students have initiau"",
faith, and most important, his love May 9 at 2 P. M. S. r. c, will
VJet'- Prr:sidell~~ Charlcs Leavitt
IU!UtJ "uunduion.),
to WI
several
reI xpC!eJd
Ih', w,·11
b. ,.r",.d
of
Jewish
learning.
becamc
the coffee and
e of the 'seniory lithI' manpowcr
ambition.
ideal
symbol
of'the heJewish
spirit,
1 juice to
r to last seven years.
-and • ,·"b
Writ en permission is
who are interested in ob·
D' hjih as two million'
they are compctillg will.
Seu,t..ry-Treuurer: Marcia KaHillel is represented on more from the pare"., of
employmcllt in G. Fox's aud WOmCII a year. In order
pOSlc$Siu/r these qualitit ..
pihOI (Nf'wman Club.)
,
.-.duation.
avoi.j f' IIomic consequences from
than two hundred university cam- 21 years or age. Permiuion
Til,. Interfaith Council presents
a·BrY'lIt .rnio" hIVe 1puses a over t h e countq.-. Th rough may be obtained from fraternity
I low
'r force thc Soviets
.,. ._rd each semester known as reli
..·ous" 'observances, discu ••i.n
ilecn plarr.1 and many at,
President., Mr. Plrkos, Norm Dualready i1l1n,d to rtle:ue men,:,;:~I~i~"~i;~! more interv rllll throu ~
tl~ tlr llyn Knopow Awud which
I
I a h·
military ..rvice sN'rt of their
of the placern. nt burUI&
It a '100 c.uh award to the Bryant sroups. ea en Ip connu, ectare charme and llIood nrive Chairmau,
fornms.:lnd other person... 1 and pub- Joe Garofalo.
of enlisl".Hu
1
,.h" ,.',d Interviews for the rut or
ttud1 'll who doe! outstanding work lic
5
sen-ices, Hillel hal helped to in·
tIl Worl" 'W .r 11 the Soviet
month an"
kl rC'hgious organintion on am· tegrate the spiritnal values of the
F ratcrnlly Two awards are being·
1'.,.
-'
10
.h.
F-'.,nrt'
y
0'
'"'""·'Y
Union
10$1
•
nr
~'vell
million
men
7-Arthur Andel"", C"·II\
historic religion with the lile 01 lh' 00., a l
...
Tbl' Newman Club i. a national university.
on the basla of the great~tt per tent
at lhe fightl". hont. and losses of
panl' Public Accountin&, firm ""ill
orrniQuon which was dcS-igned in
lind the ..ealesl number of memb,rs
Mr. \V. C. Harper from the manpO,,'!"1 behll'"d the lines were
interview A &. F student. I • .,..
The Bryant Chapler was ),elled h.t do", •• blood.
Rh-'
I s Ian d Ch am b er I Co m· even in I .'1! >>:In"t: t h e war Ye1lrs
UI9J by five medical students at the
!XIe,
their [Wslon 'office. Repres.enta.
•
I n d ustrlll
. I
0 eve Iopment an d up to II~rot~ Yfl.rs a , ter UJC
.• war.
merce
tives will be Mr. Wilt Curley, ~f.
Unl ... rnilY of ' Penns,ylvania. The in 1949. Rabbi Nathan A. Rosen
.
.
" k·
a dd resse d t h e "ar
etmg Ihe b·Itt hr.t. Ir II ."t1~ tw ... mI'I" IOn
fic~ mallager. Ind Mr. Walter 01.
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By LARRY DELAHUNTY
With. the dose of "Spring Training" the opening or ihe Bryant Intramural Softball League bc:Sill~. This year the league will be composed
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of
10 .haa
leams
alltalk
of that
whichSi&,ma
will Lambda
be sponsored
there
been
Pi willbybefraternitit9.
independent,
that they will be able to use any players not playing for the
teams. This will be a help to them as there are many capable ball play·
ers on campul who don't .belong to Irats and who would like to play
soitball.
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ON CLOSE EXAMINATION.
Of all tho dilI'eront oorla of ,.,...
There .,. only two,that I deopioo:
The 8m I ...ny would like 10 slam
la the one who copiea from my eum.
The other one'. the dirty skunk
Who oovem his and Jete me flunkJ
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Tom Hart, chief gronndskeeper for the Bryant Athlellc Fidd, has
done a good job in getting tbe field in thape this year. Mr Hart also is
in charie of '!he tieldhouse and has a favorable protram '0 up lor the
students for the summer months.

,

•

•

,

•

Although we haven't had a chalice to sec aU the teams in action yet.
it appears that the majority of the ICI,m; in the lcague this year will be
stropg in a few position! and will be capable of conquering any of the
contenders. There seem. to be more balance thi' year. Bob Blinn and
Rlrry Fiedler are hick '\his yca.r and it is doubtful that many teams will
hit either of thue pitcheu ve:q hard this year.
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•

, , ,

Mr. Parkos haa had his proposed sports banquet approved by
Senate and is now goini over the facilitiea for having it. This is "''"'-It
thing that will help to stiO-lulate the athletic program at Bryani and will
live the participants sonlething to look forward to other than otheir "''''I X
recreational salisfaction.
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• • • •

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME
FOR REFRESHMENTS

qli G;amma and Phi S ig have had so many players at their practice',
that each is g-Ohl&, 10 enter two strong teams in the softball league this
year. Duke Dumaine will be the umpire.in~chief for the league. Tom
at
Hart. !tfter many laborilll hOUri. has made· a master sclledule tor the
entin mwrt. P.nh trln! ..ill plly nin~ games this year with the top
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